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THE IRA WELK FAMILY (left to father Ira. (seated) Donna and Mrs. Welk.
right) standing Lloyd, Leroy and their .b. r. rnoio

three adjoining farms And real-
ly, as dad points out, "There is

plenty of work around here to
likes the cows and shows the keep us all busy regardless of
greatest interest in their 120 our interests.

• Solanco
(Continued from Page 1)

stall They follow their own
breeding program, using sons of
their good cows and most of
their large herd traces back to
one foundation cow.

head of homebred Registeied The Welks had the grand
Holsteins. And Lloyd likes the champion at the Solanco Fair
big tractors and field work on last fall with Brooksaid Bond
the 370 acres they cover on Re Re, now standing in the first

“This is what I call
a performance plow!”

ALL-IN ONE,
LOW-COST
EGG-MAKER!
FuV-O-Pep

Egg Ration Feeds
Egg Ration Booster 18%

Egg Ration 2340
(23 weeks to 40 weeks)

Egg Ration 4180
(41 weeks to 80 weeks)

New ease for big-acreage pi lowing—

Allis-Chalmers 9000 Series Plow!
It’s built to team with big tractor power, with its
rigid frame for durability—light draft for fuel econ-
omy and time-saving. Accurate depth control and
good trash clearance make it a top performer. Avail-
able with 4,5, 6 or 7 bottoms in 14 or 16-inch sizes.
Get this ground-turning capacity now!
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N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Nissley Farm Service Grumelli Farm Service
Washington Boro, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.

Roy H. Buch, Inc.
Ephrata, R.D. 2

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

Terre Hill

Allen H. Motz Farm Equipment
New Holland Lll

Is Your Child's
Christmas Toy Safe?

Carelessly selected toys can
lead to a very sad experience,
says Mrs Shlilcy Mott. Exten-
sion home economics editor,
Univcisity of Maryland.

Check lov s vou have pur-
chased to make sine they
aie safclv consluiclcd. she con-
tinues Ed ;es ol tojs should be
smooth and all pails sccmcly
attached.

Bab\ toys should he 100 Lute
to put into the mouth, nose, or
encs savs Mis Mott Simple

to\s aie best for a toddle;, be-
cause he mav swallow a pai t
which bicaks off ol a moie ela-
boiate toy If vou pm chased a
doll 01 stuffed animal with eyes
that come out easily remove the
eyes and embiolder new ones in

their place.

My Neighbors
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“If there’s anything gives
me the creeps it’s a safety en-
gineer who keeps going ‘tch,
tch’...!”In the farm home, Mrs Welk

and the twin’s sister Donna, 14,
take care of feeding their FFA
Degree-winning men. And to giew so tall At least Mrs. Welk

thinks it helped,
prove th»t the, support the„ m
own dany industry, Mrs. Welk Qamargo R oad just noilh of
reports her family drinks about QUarryville. The Vo-Ag teachet
40 quarts of milk a week working with the boys at So-
which could be why the twins lanco is Richard Wood.
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Easy-to-feed Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration is a
complete laying feed. You just dump it
into the hopper as it comes ...no mix-

ing, no grinding, no measuring. It’s a
great labor-saver.

Grade A eggs. Ideal for the flock-owner
without grain.

It’s a top egg-making feed, too. Nutri-
tionally sound, it’s rich in proteins, min-
erals, vitamins and other vital factors
your hens need to pour out plenty of

Attractively priced
...to produce high

lay at low cost per dozen! Hundreds of
poultrymen are more than satisfied
with results. Ask us-soon-about nutriti-
ous, economical Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration.
It’s a top buy!

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. S. H. Hiestand& Company
Leola Salunga

Harold H. Good Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Stevens

MAKE US YOUR

Toys such as BB guns, sling
shots, blank pistols, knives,
darts and bow and arrows can
cause severe injuries. Make
sure that your toys are proper
for the sex and age of your
children. Some gifts should
have strict enforcement of safe-
ly iiilcs and pioper instiuctions
when they aie used.

Avoid all flammable toys,
Mis Mott continues, and make
sine all elccliie toys have an
UL label.

Remember Mis. Mott con-
cludes, elccUical and chemical
toys that develop skills and
knowledge in older childien can
bo hazaidous in the hands of a
young child
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PROTECT YOUR FARM
WITH A PINCOR PTO

TRACTOR DRIVEN ALTERNATOR

• 50,000 watts surge capacity
• 16,000 watts continuous duty
• Slow speed—lBoo KPM

operation
Cool running triple chain
drive transmission
Heavy duty motor starting
Close voltage regulation
Meets NEMA codes
Heavy duty construction
Induction hardened input
shaft
Rain proof construction
Completely wired control
Three phase available
box

SEE ITAT... ■■■

Hoverstock Bros.
2111 Stone Mill Rd.

Lancaster, Pa. 17603
Ph. (717) 392-5722


